
Foreign New«.'
BOMB, Deoember 18.-Thé sessions ot

che Ecumenical Council will bo resumed
on Wednesday, January G. The French
bishopshavo protested against the Pope'sinterference in the deliberations of the
Council. The Spanish bishops, both
home and colonial, sustain the Pope.The bishops wore nuder the necessity of
abandoning the cathedral at Ht. Peter's,
on account of the acoustio imperfectionsof the hall, and have therefore resolved to
hold sessions hereafter, at another place,which cannot be put in order for several
days. The Civilla CaitoUca to-day pub¬lishes thé text of an apostolic letter im¬
posing rales for the government of the
Council.
HAVANA, December 22.-It is reportedthat the Insurgents are moving towards

Cainagroy. The Spanish authorities dis¬
credit the rumor. Villamil's insurgents
were dispersed, and forty-two killed ; alsothirty-three insurgeuts killed in Amador
mountains. A Spanish frigate has ar¬
rived with 1,300 troops-all of whom
have gone to the field. Several planta¬tions havo been burned in the vicinity of
Villa Clara.1

MARSEILLES, December 22.-Late ad¬
vices confirm the loss of the British war
steamer Deer-Honnd, between Athens
and Malta. Sir Stafford Northcote,
Secretary of State for India, is believed
to have perished.

PARIS, December 22.-A subscriptionhas been opened for expelled Spaniards.
»?»

l i Domestic Hew».

CHARLESTON", December 22.-Sailed-
steamer Maryland, Baltimore. Arrived-
schooner Admiral, Philadelphia. Off the

{>ort-ship David Brown, Newport, Eng-and.
FORTRESS MONROE, December 22.-

Tho Spanish grin-boats reached tho enpesand anchored in Lynnhaven Bay.RICHMOND, December 22.-400 colored
men have left this vicinity in the last
week, to go to work in Louisiana and
Mississippi. It rs estimated that over
2,000 have left the State in the last
month, for the South.

Washington Hew».
WASHINGTON, Deoember 22.-Tho Sen¬

ate is discussing a bill regulating Chineseimmigration. There is a wide diversityof opinion expressed. Howard, Pome¬
roy and Conkling oppose many of the
restrictions of the bill. A bill was in¬
troduced, to repeal so much of the
statutes as prohibits the State of Geor¬
gia from organizing the militia.
The President will sign the Georgiabill at 1 o'clock.
The Senate Committee on MilitaryAffairs were instructed to consider the

propriety of increasing the Lietennnt-
Generals to three; and decreasing the
Major-Qonerala to three. Mr. Williams
explained the object of tho bill regulat¬ing emigration, was to break up the busi¬
ness of Koopmanschaap and other coolie
contractors. Without action, after n
short executive session, the Seoato ad¬
journed to January 10.

In the House, Mr. Davis held that
equally in Wisconsin and Massachusetts,
as in Georgia, it was the duty of Con¬
gress to maintain a republican Govern¬
ment, and Congress was the judgo of
facts and the occasion. Without busi-
ness, adjourned to tho 10th.

Internal revenue receipts to-day $852,-ooo.
The Miuntonoma and Terror will es¬

cort the Peubody funeral fleet.
The Alabama claims corrcspoudeucehas been published. England consents

to tho transfer of negotiations to Wash-
ington. Fisk's letter con jludes: "At the
present stage of the controversy, tho sole
object of the President is to state tho
position and mainain the attitude of thc
United States iu tho various relations
and aspects of this grave controversywith Great Britain."

All the Circuit Judges but Woods,Pearce and Sawyer have been confirmed.
Sumuer's new Virginia bill declares

the present Government provisional, and
directs the Commanding General to call
tho Legislature within thirty days, aud
exact the test oath of July, 18C2; uponthe ratification of the fifteenth amend¬
ment by the Legislature thus organized,the State to be admitted to representa¬tion.

Hoar's nomination wus laid on thc
table, which is equivalent to refusal. At
the last moment, objections to Wood's
confirmation were withdrawn and he was
confirmed.

The following is an extract from a pri¬vate letter written by tho Proprietors of
the Plantation Bitters:

.'We had no conception of the wide¬
spread suffering which exists, or of tho
almost infallible cures produced by the
PLANTATION BITTERS, when we first com¬
menced offering them for sale. Wo now
find that every houso has a woak child,
an ailing parent, or dobilitated agedmember, who needs this Tonio. OurLaboratory has grown from a singleroom to aa immeuse building, and oursales from a few bottles to many hun¬dred dozene per day, and we are glad toknow that they have done yon so muchgood.
MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to thebest imported German Cologne, and soldat half the price. D18J3
DR. Tim's CELEBRATED EXPECTORANT-No MYSTERY-How IT ACTS.-First itdetaches from the bronohial or wind

tubes the mucus or matter, which some¬
times adheres to them with tho tenacityof glue. Seooudly, it mitigates the painand removes tho constriction of the
bronchial tubes aud muscles of the chest.
Thirdly, it resists the progress of inflam¬
mation and assists the lunga to throw off
tho irritating matter which accumulates.

D18C
Tho weak and emaciated mother says:"My health and etrength is restored bytho uso of SOLOMONS' BITTER0, N21

lW<i > i?-->...nTynjgTtrtjm^' .v.

COLUMBIA, S. G., December 22.-Salea
of cotton to-day about 140 balea-mid¬
dling 28®23>4'c.
NEW YORK, December 22-Noon.-

Stocks firm, bat feverish. Money 7.
Exoltange 8 !,: for long; 9 '., for short.
Gold 20,%. Bonds 18. Tennessee 6's,
ex-coupons, 48; now C>?>Looisiana
G's, old, 68; levee C's 61>4'; 8's 78; Ala¬
bama 8's 94; G's 61; Georgia 6's 81; T's
92; North Carolina's, old, 42; new 29^;South Carolina's, new, 81»¿. Floor
dnll and declining. Wheat dull and lo.
lower. Corn dull, and nominally l@2c.lower. Pork dnll and unsettled-mess
31.00(0)31.25. Lard heavy-18)4;. Cot¬
ton heavy-25J4. Freights dull.

7 F. ÍVÍ.-Cotton favors buyers; sales
2,000 bales, at 26î£. Flour heavy-su¬perfine State 4.45(«Î4.70; common to fair
extra Southern 5.40@6.00. Wheat in
moderato export inquiry-winter red
Western 1.32(3)1.33. Corn heavy-mixed Western 1.13@1.13>... Pork
heavy, nt 31.00®81.75. Lord-kettle
18>¿($19. Whiskey 99®1.00. Freightssteady. Money easy, at 6(aY7. Sterling8?o@8?4. Gold closed active, nt 20J0'@21. Government's closed firm-ti2'a
13,'4. Southern's very Btrong. Stocka
closed feverish.
BALTIMORE, December 22.-Cotton

nominal, nt 25. Flour quiet and steady.Wheat very firm-prime to choice red
1.36@1.40; white 1.60@1.75. Corn
active. Whiskey 1.00.
CHARLESTON', December 22.-Cotton

dnll and easier; sales 200 bales-mid¬
dling 23?tt(g)24; receipts, 2,007; export«coastwise, 478.
AUGUSTA, December 22.-Cotton mar

ket active, but at lower rates; sales 95(
bales; receipts 1,345-middlings closet
at 22%(aj23.
SAVANNAH, December 22.-Sales o

cotton 350 bales-middlings 2334'; mar
ket dnll.
MOBILE, December 22.-Demand fo

ootton fair; market closed at inside pricessales 1.250 bales-middling 23>.i@23?4'receipts 980.
NEW ORLEANS, December 22.-Cottoi

active, at 23?4'@2378"; eales 8,100 bales
receipts 6,853. Corn lower-1.10. Pori
dull and lower-31.50. Whiskey quietat 1.05@ 1.10. Gold 20^.LONDON, December 22-Noon.-Con
sols 92,^'. Bonds 85%.PARIS,** December 22.-The Boura
opens doll-rentes 72 and 45.
HAVRE, December 22.-Cotton openflat, bnt quiet-136 spot.
LIVERPOOL, December 22-3 P. M.-

Cotton opened dull but unchanged-uplands 11;V0; Orleans 11%.LIVERPOOL, December 22-Evening.Cotton sales to-day 10,000 bales-ur.
land, ll|i< ; Orleans 11?4. Exports au
speculations 2,000.
BLOOD! BLOOD!! BLOOD!!!-Out; oui

I say, this canker spot; this self-cot
demoing fruit of a diseased body; vit
ated system; impaired health; diaordere
liver; foul stomach, and other ills whic
flow from thia self-same canse. Ba
blood! Bad blood! the primal cause <
all disease. HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S D]
LIGHT. This olegant preparation is tl
only true remedy yet discovered for r<
mo ring every disease and symptoms <
disease, which may be truced to bu
blood. It is truly n sovereign remed;aud thousands will attest the truth. DI

Mr. Alexander Laohlison, a young nm
of exemplary character, about tweut,two years of age, lost his life by tl
falling of a swing, on Sunday cveuinfnt Miller's place, on the canal, about
mile from the city, while himself nt
companion were swinging. The 11
rights of tho swing broko near the groinund tho cross piece fell across the ne«
of Mr. Lachlison, killing him instant]

[Savannah News, 21s/.
CONFESSED.-Lewis Berry and wif

John Bingley and Steve Merchant, 1
colored, who have been arrested by tl
civil authorities, confess to having pipetratcd tho murder of Mr. Dnnwood
Tho wifo of Berry went to the depafter tho murder was committed, ai
sho and Singley watched, one on eitli
sido of tho building, while tho otb«.
bored into anti entered.

[Newberry Herald.
MURDEH OV A NEGRO.-Two negro mcRiley Capers and James Capers, ha

this day (Tuesday, 21st.) been broughttown and lodged in jail, for tho killii
of a third negro man, named Dunc
Kenuerly. Tho latter was so cut a
stabbed, that death ensued. This he
pened nt Mr. Stanmore Watson's,tho Ridge, on Saturday, the 18th inst.

[Edgefield Advertiser.
GONE GLIMMBRING.-Richard Ren

tho "Englishman," Carpet-Bagger, Jo
Brown ranier, and United States Int
nal Revenue Assessor for Edgefield, 1
resigned his office as Assessor, and gotho way " Ward's Geese" went.

[Edgefield Advertiser
Dr. Mead, a well-known physicianAllegheny, New York, was murdered

an unknown individual, ono night 1
week. Tho implement used was on it
poker.
The fifteenth amendment don't lc

up very well in Ohio. Ono of tho 1
publican Senators has died, and anotl
bus been appointed Governor of Mi
tana, thus leaving tho Senate a tic.
The Utica Observer says George Adat

tho brakeman recentty killed on tho N
York Centrul Railroad, was cut into
least six hundred pieces.
Jeremiah McBride, an employee of

Centra! Gporgia Railroad, was mas!
to death between two cars, in Sn vu un;
a few days ago.

"Just the thing!" Snch is the ext
mat ion of the Dyspeptics who use So
MONS' BITTERS. N2
There were seventeen deaths in Charl

ton for the week ending the 18th-i
white and twelve colored.

"I am strong and heal thy, yet to f.
servo my good condition,''I nae 80
MON'S BITTERS. N2
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HOTEli Aumu, Deoamber 22.- CtoiúmbiaHotel-D B GoBwcll, Baitiinoro; Dr J E Hágao¬sla, A Hugueriin, F Stoeber, Hopkins; Mr sadMrs J B Hayward, J E Thames, J A Bulgier,HO; HM Orchard. Colombia; Alex McBce,Greenville; C L McPherson. J H Crawford, O 8Robinaoo, A W Thai in, J C Deal, Mies C Deal,Charle»!on; J W Adams, Richland; J A Bren¬
ner, W L Brenner, Augusta; J H Thomas, JMuller, Baltimore; J A August, Edgeûeld; TMileB, I'hiladelphia; J Lahoy. Ala; T J Foi ry.J W Dicks, N Y; Mrs J McClure, Mies Wiley,Cheater; W W Mabery, Pa; G B Poaraon, MrsW B Lylee, Miss Lyles, Fairfield.dickerson Hous> -Hev T Auld, 8 C Con¬ference: T Gibson, Fairfield; H C Mosely, E B
Butts, Charleston; T H Clark, H F Hodgson,Camden; A S Moore. D A Smith, J H Runner,Baltimoro; J II Hardin, W F Smith, Chester;Mr and Mrs R Reade and t wo daughters, N Y;Mrs E Spouthawk, Va; J H Gay, Ga; W DBuutisg, England; J L Orr, Anderson; W AMcGreer, Orangeburg; S U Thomas, Ga; H G
Brinlcy, RochoBter: H T Ames. S C.National Hotel-J W Hicks, Misa IrenoHicks, Ga; R Flemming, M King, Charleston;L Dusenbury and lady, New York; L R Till¬
man, P A Eichelberger, Edgofield; Rev R P"rans, Rev R C Oliver, Spartanburg; 8 Giles,A Platt, Graniteville; W ll Ward, D II 8mith.A J Eatman, T W Brown, Richland; Rev W H
I.tavelle, Newberry.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of G. W.

Smith, Jr., and Mrs. Catharine Crews, aro re-

Bpectfully invited to attend tho funeral ser¬
vices of Mrs. G. W. SMITH, Jr.. at tho Marion
Street Methodist Church, THIS AFTERNOON,
at 3 o'clock.

For Sale.
2TONS <>.' PARLOR COAL, if applied for to-

dav. ALEX. Y. LEE, Architect.
Deo_23 1

Citizens' Savings Hank.
COLUMBIA, S. C.. DUOKMBEU 23, 18G0.

THIS BANK will he closed on Deconiuer 26,being a holiday. TUGS. E. GREGG,Doc23 1 Cashier.
Notice.

QCOTT, WILLIAMS A CO.'S Banking HouseÖ will bo closed on 25th instant, raperspayable on that dav must bc anticipated.Dec 23

Wanted.
ACOLORED WOMAN todo the house-work

of a small family, and make herself gene¬rally useful. Good wages paid. Applv at thiaoffice. Dec 23 3
Final Discharge.

THE undersigned gives notice that he will
apply to Hon. William Hutson Wigg,Judge of Probato for Richland County, athisoffice, io Columbia, on MONDAY, January 24,1870, at 10 a. m., for a tinal dischargo at- Guar¬dian of Sallie H. Belton. J. P. SOUTHERN.COLWMBIA. December 22, 1809. Dec 23 $

To Rent.
A COTTAGE, containing eight Rooms,with all necessary out-buildings, h it nate

?on Main street, below thc Stute House.
Applyto E. HE!.
Dec 23 I»

Acacia Lodi« No. M, A. F. M.
h\ THE regular communication will beVyaeld in Maaonic Hall, THIS EVENING,/\^\at 7 o'clock. Dy order of tho W. M.
Deo 881 J. LEE DIXON. Secretary.

Christmas and Hew Tear Gifts.
BRYAN & McCARTER have a large and ele¬

gant variety of small WBITINO DESKS;Dressing (jaaea;* ÍÜO sty/on of PHOTOQBAPHA I. m-MS; PonnoLios; Ciiesamen; Rackgam-mon Hoards; Pocket-Knivoa, from 25 cents toSS.OO; COLO PENS and PENCIL CASES; PaperKnives for the desk and pucket; new kindPort-monies; Visiting Card Cases; Fancy Ink¬
stands; d'usuel and other Games; PaintRnxes, all sizes; EjsonAViNOs; Stereoscopes.Also, an clogant assortment of tho EhOi.isuand AMEIUCAN POETS, in small and larro vo¬lumes, all pricos. Also, a great varioty of
new illustrated Rooka and Toy Dooks,' forchildren. KIM: RUII.ES, Pn.VYEJt ROOKS; HymnRooks for all denominations, in MoroccoandVelvet Riudiug.

.3" Call and look over our stork. Dec 23

Cock-pit at the Exchange House.
THE undersigned informs tho

lovers oí COCK-FIGHTING, that hohas completed a PIT, on his pre-\ mises: and promisos that tho moBt
perfect order shall bo maintained.IA number of gentlemen, with fino
Chickens, have already arrived, and

many others are expected. Tho fighting will
commence on CHRISTMAS DAY. A WELSH
MAIN-sixteen entries will be fought on
Tuesday, the 2Sth. R. FRANKLIN,Dec 23 Proprietor.

Remember Christmas Eve!
TO SE RAFFLED ?
1{\f\f\ LBS richly decorated PLAIN.VJ\J\J and PLUMS CAKES. Also,
a hu co varioty of Fancv Articles, expresslyfor CHRI8TMAS rRE8ENTB. at

HEISE'S CONFECTIONERY.
tüT Raffles commence at 8 o'clock. Dec 22

New Cheap Toys.
RECEIVED a fine aeeortmont of CHEAP

TOYS, to which I call the attention of myformer customers.
93r P. S.-Ruffles evcrv night this week.
Dee21tutl.2* Mna. E. RAHLMANN.

HAPPY, HAPPY SURPRISE!
IF you wish something pretty and pleasing,(and, of course, you do, for aomo noar and
deni- one.) you will lind a large and beautiful
selection of useful and ouitablo articles, at

E. POLLARD'S,BIDoc 2113 Nearly opposite Columbia Hotel.
Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.

£*f\ RRLS and boxea Suda, Rutter, Farina,OU Sugar, Lemon, Walnut, Ginger Cakes
and Snaps. _E. cfc G. D. HOPE.

Raking Powders.
BETTER than Fratsten's, warranted. Onlytwenty-five cents a box, at

FISHER .V HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

The Purest Spices
AND best FLAVORING EXTRACTS, at the

lowest prices, at Fisher ,V HeiuitBh's
Drus Store. Dec 21

The Place to Lay in your Holiday Supplies.

HARDY SOLOMON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Coiit'EBlA HOTEL BCTLDINO.

Corner Main Street and Davis' Alley. Columbia, S. C.

IN anticipation of the holidays, tiie subscriber ^tc*-bas laid in A TREMENDOUS STOCK OF DBBTGOODS in bis line, embracing everything iu f H£the way of GROCERIES, LIQUORS, WINES.SEGARS, TOBACCO and FANCY ARTICLES, of which
the following is but a portion of what cnn be found in his
spacious establishmc ut:

GROCERIES.
MOLASSES nnd SYRUPS, of » very gradi-.
A, B, Extra C, C and all grades Powdered and Itrowu SUGARS.TEAS, of all descriptions-tireen and Black.
BACON-Hnnis, Sides, Shoulders, Breakfast Strips, \c.
FLOUR of every grade and best brands, from extra fine Family to common.SALT, MEAL. GRIST, RICE, MACKEREL, HERRINGS, Ac.
CANNED FRUITS, VEGETABLES and FISH.
Soda and Butler CRACKERS.
CHEESE-Young America, Cheshire, Pine Apple, Euglah Dairy and State.

^ ^ ^ %
PRESERVES, JELLIES. BRANDY FRUITS. CANDIES. Ac.
ALMONDS, RAISINS, NUTS. CITRON, CURRANTS, FIGS, Ac.

WINES, LIQUORS, ETC.
Mr. Soloniou would call especial attention to his choice stock of IMPORTEDund DOMESTIC WINES and LIQUORS, embracing:CHAMPAGNE-Mumm A Co., Cart D'Or, Lae D Or, Creme de Boozy, RoyalCabinet, Verzeuuy, Heidsiek and other celebrated brands.
Fino French CORDIALS, of various kinds.
Sherry, Madeira, Claret aud Cooking WINES generallyBRANDY-French and American, of various brands.
WHISKEY"-the celebrated Baker aud Lmitz brands, which are so admired.RUM, GIN, ALE, PORTER, BREMER LAGER, Ac.

Tobacco and Segars.
CHEWING TOBACCO-Crompton'*, Pancake, &c-fine and select.FINE CUT-Solace, Goodwin's "Welcome" and other popular brands.SMOKING-Genuine Durham, Pinklcton and others equally well knownSEGARS-of the very best.
Äß^-These articles are all FRESH, nnd will prove, upon examination, to be justwhat they aro represeuted."Xcia Dec 22

For the Curo of all s~ ^ ^\ Promo,0,,

tftâTS^OJffa ***.

Dygpepiiitt, ^öl* V r\Relieves Sick

Manufaetnr,.. o.» ... ti tHiAKi,*. MO 207 K.-tnt bay, Charleston, 8. C.,And sold by HARDY SOLOMO*. ColnmMa Hotel Building. Columbia. 8. C. Nov 21 lm

J ... ; ._

Auction »«,1. 0«=* .

Kiohîand County-In Equity.
DECREE FOR FORECLOSURE.

JACOB LEVIS. AVCTIONEKB.James U. Adams vs. John Kleckley.- UnderDecree of (he Circuit Court, sitting in Equity.WILL bo sold, on the first MONDAY inJAN LAKY next, before tbo Court House,in Columbia, between tbo hours of ll a. m. aud3 p. m.,
All that LOT of LAND, situate near the cityof Columbia, iu tho County of Richland, on theCamdon Road; batting mid bounding to thoNorth ou the Camden Hoad; East by tho landsof Dr. John Wallace; and to the Kout h andWest by lands ot the est .to of Robert Latta;containing four acres, more or less.
Terms cash. The purchaser to pav for pa¬pers and stamps. D. B. MILLEU, C. C. P.!Deo12 iiith

Sheriff's Bale.
Under order of Judge of Probate-Ex parte A8 Clifton.

IN pursuance of an order made by Wm Hut-
Bon Wigg, Judge of Probato for Richland

County, I will sell, on tho FIRST MONDAY in
January next, in front of thc Court Homo iu
Columbia, within the legal hours.All that HOUSE and lot and LAND, in the
city of Columbia, aituato on Pickens street,having a front thereon of 52 feet, and having
a depth of 208 feet, bounded by lots of GeorgeMcLomorc, Edwin J Scott and Samuel Dent.
THUMS OF SALE-One-half caBh, and the ba-

lanco on a credit of twelve months, with inte,
rest from day of sale, secured by bond aut]
mortgage of tho premises. Tbe purchaser tr
insure tho property and assign the policy, sue
to pav for Btamps and papers.Deo 12 mth P. F. FHAZEE, 8. R^C.

Sheriff's Sale."
Julian Boole, Adra'r, et al. vs. Emma S. Due v

al.-In Equity.IN pursuance of the decretal order of tin
Circuit Court, sitting in Equity, I will sell

on tho flrst MONDAY in January, 1870, in fron
ot the Court House in Columbia, within tin
legal hours, tho following property, viz:Tho HOUSE AND LOT in tho city of Columbia, bounded on tho North by lands of WmPrice; East by tho Marion Strcot Mothodia
Church; South by Lumber Street, and Weaby lands of Wm. Laval, Trustee, m ensuring 7feet G inches, more or less, on Lumber streeland running Pack Northwardly 126 feet siinches, more or less.
The above desctibed property will bc sold athe risk of the former purchaser, he bavin

failed to comply with the terms of sale,
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for stamrand papors, P. F. FRAZEE, S. B. C.Dec 12_ mth

Sheriff's Sale.
Wm Sbiell and John A Bhiell vs Elizabet

Shiell, et al.

PURSUANT to tho decretal order of tlCircuit Court, sitting in Equity in tl
above stated case, I will sell, on tho FIRSMONDAY in January next, in front of tlCourt House in Columbia, within tho leghours,
All that lot of LAND, in the city of Cobiebia, situated on the coruor of Sumter and Lai

streets, bounded on the North by Joseph Talor's lot, on the East by Sumter street, ai
measuring thereon 104 feet, more or less; (I the South by Lady street, and mensurothereon 71 feet and 2 inches, more or less; ar
on the West by Wm and Johu Sbiell's lot.TEUMS-Cash enough to pay costs and e
penses and one-third residue; balance on! credit of one aud two years, secured by hoiand mortgage of premises sold. Purchaserj pay fur stamps and all necessary papers.Tho above described uroporty will bo soldtho risk of former purchaser, lie having fail
to comply with terms of former sale.
Dec 12 mth _P. F. FRAZEE. S. R. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
Janies Hopkins, Administrator, and DavHopkins r.s. English Hopkins, Amy G. Hekine, et al.- Hill tu marshal assttsfor natelands, do.

IN pursuance of the decretal order of tCircuit Court, sitting in Equity, I will sc
on the first MONDAY in January next, willithe legal hours, in front of thc Court Homthe. following tracts of LAND, belongiug to t
estate of tho late Gen. William Hopkins, <
ceased, situated in Richlind County:1. One Tract, known as the "Little My«Tract,'' containing fcixty-one and one-quart
acres, moro or less; hounded by lands of MK. G. lirovard, Dr. Hugenin and of estateMrs. E. T. Hopkins.I 2. One Trac', known as the "Rig MyiTract,'' containing th irt}-two and threo-quter acres, more or leas; bounded by landsj Mrs. lïrevard and ot catate of Mrs. E. T. Htkins.

:t. One Tract, known aa the "Little CrtTract." containing two hundred and cigliseven and one-half acres, more or lese; bouied by lands of T. J. Robertson, T. J. Harrisof ostate of A. Wallace and of estate of C.Rryce.
L Otu: Tract, known as tho"Mill Creek Trati containing two hundred and ninety-threeione-half acres, more or b'».s; bounded by huof C. I\ Pelham, Mrs. Brcvard, Thomas Hmand Burnside
5. One Tract, known as Ilia "Swamp Tra<containing four hundred and two and o

(plai ter acres, moro or les-s; bounded by la
of Mrs. Brevard, General Owens, by RILake and Kaiford's. Creek.

C.. One Tract, known as the "Discker Ti ai
containing four hundred and forty acres.Plats of these several Tracts, recentlysurveyed by Mr. Alex. Y. Lee, Civil Eugiiand Surveyor, may bo seen on tile iu thu olof the Clerk of the Court.
Tr.itMs OK SALE.-Cash sufficient to cc

costs of the proceedings in tho above casej of sale, and une-lour th of the balance of jchase money; the remainder on a credit of
and two years, in equal in st ainu nts, with
torcst from the day of sale. Purchasergive bond with good personal sureties,mortgages of the premises, and to pay forexecution of tho necessary papers and foi
venue stamps. P.P. FRAZEE, Sheri

Sheriff's Sale.
W. Hutson Wigg, Successor, rs. Sarah Co

Executrix.
IN pursuance of tho decretal order ofCircuit Court, sitting in Equity iu the alstated caso, I will sell, on thu first MON]in January noxt, in front of tho Court Hein Columuia, within tho legal hours,All that TRACT or LAND, situate aniuo miles from the city of Columbia. Eathe Charlotte and South Carolina Eailtcontaining 183j acres; and bounded onNorth hy lands of William Mooie and estaJames Cosby; East by lands of Jackson Sand Willy Lo tirando; South by Samuel Cotand West by Samuel Coogler and Charand South Carolina Itailroad.
TEUMS OK SALK.-Cash sufficient to paycosts of suit and expenses of sale; balam

a credit of nix months, secured by bondmortgage of premises. Purchasers to pastamps and papers. P. F. FRAZEEDec 12 mut h S R
Sheriff's Sale.

Under order of Jndgo of Probato--Ar
Mrs Elizabeth Lynch and Walter S Lym

i Mrs Ellen McKonna -Petition for Tun
of Land.

IN pursuance of an order made by Wm
fon Wigii. Jndgo of Probato for Kiel

County. I will sell, on tue FIRST MOND;
January next, in fro.it of tho Court HonColumbia, within tho legal hours,All that lot of LAND, in tho city ot Cc
bia, sli nate on Richardson street, and bc
ed on tbo North by William McGuiniih
me sn ring thereon 103 feet; on the FaKichardson streot, measuring thereou 2Í4 inches; on tho South by lot of cutaJames McAndrewe, measuring thorcotfeet; and on the West by lot formerly of
ry Davis, bot now of John Molntosh, melng thereon 31 feet. Terms cash.
Dec 12 mth P. F. FRAZEE, 8. R

Sheriff's Sale.
D. B. DeSaussnre for the ase of D. B. Miller,C. C. P., cu. Patrick Cantwell.-BM to fore*close mortgage.
IN pursuance of the decretal order of theCircuit Court, sitting in Equity, I will sell
on the first MONDAY iu January next, iu frontof the Court House, in Columbia, within tholegal boars,

All that LOT OK LAND, in the city of Colum¬bia, containing ono aero, and bounded as fol¬lows: On tho North by Blanding street; on theEast by Joe Cyrus and John English; on theMouth by Taylor street; and on the West byWinn street. The above described lot will bedivided and sold in four equal parts.Tr.HM s OF SALE.-Cash sufficient to nay theC06t of snit and expenses of aale also thecomplainant's solicitors' fee; tho balance on acredit of one year, secured by bood and mort¬
gage of the premises. Purchaser to pay forstamps and papers.Dec 12 mth P. F. FBAZEE, SJB. C:

Sheriff's Sale.
Elizabeth C. Starling va. Wesley D. Starling,James G. Gibben, and others.- Hill for Par¬tition, Account, <tc.

BY virtuo of a decrotal order in the above
cause, issuing from the Court of CommonPloas, for Richland, (sitting in Equity,) I willsell, to the highest bidder, on the FIRSTMONDAY in January next, in front of theCourt Horse, within the legal hours of sale,tho following parcela of REAL ESTATE, be¬longing to thc estate of the late Gabriel B.Stirling, deceaeed. a!! lying and situated baRichland County, to wit:

1. A Tract of LAND, known as tho GeorgsCoon Tract, containing seventy [701 sores,more or less, situated about twenty miles fromColumbia, near tho road to Garner's Ferry.2. A Tract of Land, known aa Reedy Point,containing four hundred and ninety-six [406]acres,more or less, on Mill Creek, bounded bylands of C. R. Bryce, Mrs. Brsvard and Gaig-card.
3. A Tract of Land, known aa the JamesCampbell tract, containing three hundred andnineteen [319] acres, more or ions bounded bylands of .Joseph E. Reese and E. D. Gilmore.4. An improved Lot, in the oity of Colum¬bia, containing three-fourths of an sore, more

or loss, situated on the corner of Barnwell andTaylor streets.
5. A Lot, in tho city of Columbia, contain¬ing four acres, moro or leas, bounded by Lower street on the South, by Henderson otrcol

on tho East, and bylands of Mrs. MeCord amof Tines on the West and North.
G. A Lot, in Columbia, containing four [4acrcB, more or less, bounded by Wheat, Assembly, Gates and Bice streets.
7. A Lot, in Columbia, containing one [1acre, more or less, being the North-west portion of the square bounded by Wheat, RiceGates and Lincoln streets.

ALSO.
A Tract of Land, containing three hnndreiand eighty-four [38-1] acres, more or lestbounded by laudB formerly belonging toJamsH. Adams, to estate of Ephraim Adams, anto estate of Oaffney. This tract belongs testate of Gabriel R Starling and to WilliarR. Taylor, and will be sold for partition bttween them.
The muniments of title pertaining to thsaid parcels, with plats of recent re-surveiot parcela above numbered, 5, 6 and 7, may £

seen on file in the office or Clerk of the CourTHUMS OK SALK.-Cash sufficient to pay tb
costs of proceedings and of sale, and onithird of tho purchase money: the balance o
a credit of one and two years, in equal ioatsmcnts, with interest from the day of sals, 1be secured by bonds with good sureties, aumortgagca of the premises. Purchasers
pay for necessary papers and revenue stampDec 12 mth

_ P^ F. FRAZEE, 8. B. C.
Sheriff's Sale.

Edward Kinsler, Jr., and Henry O. KinaleExecutors, vs. Amelia B. Kinaler et o l.
PURSUANT to the decretal order in tlabove stated ease, of date August 218G9, I will sell, before the Court House in Clumbia, on the firstMONDAY in January, 18'within the legal hours,All the right, title and interest of JohnKinsler, deceased, iu the following tractsLANDS, in Lexington County, of which 1father, William Kinaler, deceased, and Imather, Salomi Kinsler, deceaaed, died ptsensed VIZ:

I Tho Home Place, 1,000 acres,2 The Friday Old Place, 300 acres.3 The Seibel Field Tract, 100 acres,4 The Mount Hebron Tract, 150 acres,."» Thc McCary Kinsler Tract, 800 acres.I G The Smith Tract, 640 acres,7 The Hunter Tract, 040 acres,S Tho William Kinaler Tract, 250 acres.
'.» The Red Rank Tract, 2 300 acres,Ki The Mouth of Saluda Tract, 200 acres,11 Thc ' Burnt Houeo" Tract, 1,620 acres,12 Thc Oconee River Tract, in Georgia, !

acres.
The above described property will beaoldtho risk of thc former j urchaser, he havifailed to coniplv with the terms of sale.Terms cash.

"

P. F. FRAZEE, 8. R. CDec 12 mti
Sheriff's Sale.

Wm. Wheeler Moyo, by next friend, va. ThR. Brown, Administrator.-In Equity.IN pursuanco of tho decretal order ofCircuit Court, sitting in Equity, inabove stated case, I will sell,on the first M(DAY in January 1870, in front of the CoHouse, in Columbia, within the legal bonnAll that TRACT OK LAND, in Richli(County, containing 200 acres, more or ltbounded North by Elizabeth Brun.«'land; Eby Gilbert Garner and Joseph Bates; Soaiul Wost by Congaroe River and Jos. Bate
ALSO,A Tract of Land, situate in St.' MatthParish, containing 250 acres, more or less;bounded on all sides by Congaree River, bi

an island.
The above described property will be solthe risk of the former purchaser, he hmfailed to comply with the terms of sale.Ti.HMS ot SALK.-Cash sufficient to pay cand expenses ol suit and salo; and tho bah

on a credit of one. two and three years,cured by bond sud mortgage of the prentiPurchasers to pay for stamps and papers.Dec. 12 mth P F. FRAZEE, 8. B-
Upholstering and Mattre&a-makin
TUE undersigned has opened work-shopWashington street, a few doora Wetthc Masonic Hall, for the purpose of carr
on tho abovo business in all ita branches,work entrusted to him will have his peraattention, and satisfaction guaranteed,long experience and best efforts shall be
to ideas» all who favor him with orders.Dec 19 timo _I. O RIE8HABI

Notice.
IN pursuance to an ordor from the PrcJudge of Lexington County, ï, WJumper, Executor of the estate of ICreppS, decease.I, herein give notice tlwill make a final discharge of said estâtTHURSDAY, the 10th of January, 1870.Dee i6_th4* W. Tj_JUMPER. Execut

Just Receive cl.
, ^ OKNTLEMEN'S fino CjWV ZOUAVES and Double Sole
L^W morals. Also, flue Oalf 1W*-^BÄ»GANM, it J. MEIGHArDec 12

Bacon! Bacon!
1(\ (\f\i\ L,5<?- Prime «Ty saltedIIM JIU J BACON SIDES,2 OOO lbs. prim dry saltod BACON SBDEBS,
1,000 lbs. choice tugar-curadFamily HOn hand and for sale low to the ti ¡unat retail, hy J A T. R AGNI

Limburgher Cheese.
I f\f\ LBS of this celebrated OHIUU Just to hand.Alao 10 boxes prime Cutting Choese.5 boxes Young America Ohe«9e.For «ale by GPO- SYMJriF


